BEWITCHED

CHOREO: SUE POWELL & LOREN BROSIE, 1570 DITMORE STROLL, NEWARK, OH, 43055 (740-366-4974)
MUSIC: Bewitched Theme  Available in MP3 format at www.sitcomsonline.com/Bewitched under Theme Song
RHYTHM: QUICKSTEP, ROUNDALAB PHASE IV  SPEED: Slow to suit
Footwork: OPPOSITE, DIRECTIONS TO MAN  SEQUENCE: I-A-B-A-END  Rel: 3/08

MEASURE  INTRO
1 – 3  Note: We count 3 meas in Intro starting with “an” as the first note: &1234
   (LOP\LOD lead ft free for both) Wait 1 & _ meas ~ ROLL LADY LF 3 To CP\LOD ~ SD,-;
   DRAW, sm hold;
1 – 3  LOP Fcg LOD Sd L ldg W. to LF roll (L,R,L) to CP LOD[ M. hold 2 counts] ~ Sd R, Draw L to R & hold as music rises;;;
   Option: Intro is somewhat hard to count but starting point for Part A is clear. Optional start is CP\LOD with
   trailing foot free for the Sd, Draw & hold

PART A
1 – 12  QUARTER TURN & PROGRESSIVE CHASSE;;;;; RUNNING FWD LOCKS;; MANV,-,SD,CL;
   PVT 2 To LOD; WALK, -, CHECK To BJO,-: WHALESTAIL;;; WALK 2;
   1 – 6  Fwd L,-, Fwd R trng RF,-; Sd L, cl R, sd L CP fc DRW,-; Bk R trng LF,-, sd L, cl R; Sd L DLW, -, fwd R CBJO,-;
   Fwd L, Lk RIB (W. lk LIF), fwd L, fwd R; Fwd L, Lk RIB(W. lk LIF), fwd L, -;
   7 – 12 Fwd R trng RF to CP/RLOD,-, sd L, cl R; Bk L pvtg RF,-, fwd R to CP LOD,-; Fwd L,-, Fwd R ckg,-; Cross L beh R
   starting RF trn, Sd R compltg abt _ RF trn, fwd L, lk RIB; Sd L startg LF trn, cl R compltg abt _ LF trn, cross L
   beh R starting RF trn, Sd R compltg abt _ RF trn endg CBJO; Fwd L,-, fwd R,-;

PART B
1 - 8  QUARTER TRN & PROGRESSIVE CHASSE;;;;; FWD,LK, FWD,-; MANV, -, SD, CL;
   HES CHANGE & SLOW DRAW;;
   1 – 8  Fwd L,-, Fwd R trng RF,-; Sd L, cl R, sd L CP fc DRW,-; Bk R trng LF,-, sd L, cl R; Sd L DLW, -, fwd R CBJO,-;
   Fwd L, Lk RIB, fwd L,-; Fwd R trng RF to CP/RLOD,-, sd L, cl R; Bk L trng RF,-, Sd R compl RF trn DLC,-;
   Slo Draw R twd L,-,-,-;
   9 – 16  2 LF TRNS[SQQ] To DLW;; CROSS CHASSE CHECKING ~ FISHTAIL - WALK;;;
   MANV, -,SD,CL; [SLOW] DBL PVT To CP\LOD;;
   Fwd L trng LF,-,Sd R contg LF trn, cl L,-; Bk R trng LF,-, sd & Bk L contg LF trn, cl R endg DLW;
   Fwd L,-, sd & fwd R trng slightly LF, cl L; Fwd R to CBJO checking,-, Cross L beh R starting RF trn, Sd R
   compltg abt _ RF trn; Fwd L, lk RIB,-, fwd L; Fwd R trng RF to CP/RLOD,-, sd L, cl R; Bk L pvtg RF _
   to CP LOD,-, fwd R pvtg _ RF to CP RLOD,-; Bk L pvtg RF _ to CP LOD,-, fwd R to CP RLOD,-;

PART A
1 – 12  REPEAT PART A To END CP\WALL;;;;;;;);

End
1 – 3+  (SLOW) TWIST V. 4;; TWL 2 To Lunge apt (LOD)
1 – 3+  Sd L,-, XRB(W. XLIF),-; Sd L,-, XRF(W. XLIB),-; Ldg W. to RF Twirl Sd L,-, XRB, - to end OP\LOD
   Sd L to lunge apt.